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Sturt& For this field trip we will head for Sandpoint and check
otn the Sandpoirn beach lor spring arrivais. On our way back home v/9 will wander through th€
Hoodoo area lor other spring arrivals. We wlll me€t at ths southwest corne. ot th€ Mor gomery Wards
pa*ing lot in Cd'A at 7:(X, am., and leave promptv afi 7:10 a.m. Have breaKas! b€fo€ you come,
but bring a sack lunch, something to drink (water/cofiee?) and egsential birding g€ar. Dress in lay€6
as it still migllt be chilly around the lake. Call Shkley Srurts d 664-5318 to r€gister.
APRIL FlEL-D TRIP to b€ l€d by Shnby

COl.lSEFVAllOt{ COMMInEE MEETIIGI Membe6 ol the Conseruation Committ€€ will me€t on Ap.il
2Oh at 5:30 pm at the TakaG Fl€staurant, 309 Lakeside Ave., Cd'A.
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APRL MEmNGI The Co€ur d'Alene Audubon Socidy will m€€t on Tuesday, Aprll 20th Et 7 P.U. ar
ths Lake City Ssnior C€nter, 1916 Lakswood Drive, Co€ur d'Al€ng, oan Svingen wlll 9r6s€it a
prograrn on bkds.
APRIL FIE1D TRP fo be lod by Pdn Go.E- As requ€st€d by some p€opl€ who dtgnded the Moses
Lake f€ld trip last April, this yoar we have planned a w€ekgnd dp to ths arEe- Thb i9 guch a rich
birding area fiat many ol the people who vished thero last ygar wanted mo.s lirn€ to explore $9 area

and thosg who had canoes wam6d a chanca lo brlng th€m and explore lhe Potholgs. We will
probabt havs a cano€ party and I land party so arryong can psnakg ln thb w€€kgnd trip. On page
2 I have llsted th€ campgrounds gnd mot9ls ln the M€sg Lal(€ ar99 from thq tripls AAA books. We
are likgly to ss€ a wide vadety of blrds such as shor€birds, torn8, watertowl, hawks, srnaller ttrd8, and
a poqsible prairie talcon or burowlng o\'vl, I also hop€ to h8v€ inforndlon about fig Columbia
Ndlonal wildlile Retug€ which is adiac€rn b the Pothol€3 ar€a. Ple88e c€ll Psm GooE d horns - 76$
'1115 or wo* - 7t3-451€ and l6t her know if you plan oo comlng and wh€dli yoo'll b€ camping it or
motellng it so th€l she csn count h€ads whsn w€ gath€r at sp€cmc mggting placEs. Mor6 deails on
this trlp on pag€ 2 oa this newsl€ttEr.
APR 26,
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NEIYSIEIEn DEAIXII{E for submilting anicles, etc., for th€ May nevrslett€t
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David Siebanthal€t, Pr€sider of th€ ldaho Audubon Council, invites you to take pan h mo/ing the ldaho Auduboo Council
to\mrd a lgadeGhip rolE in the stdsr4ride conservation dfort. Th€ goal 18 to sp€ak more €fl€ctiv€V tor ndurB, and tho
council has agre€d on a way to do iust that, Th6y a.E EstabliEhing a legblsttuo bbiylst fund and ar€ in n€€d ol your
financial hglp, The tund will provid€ thE means to rcsearch and acquir€ necessary materiah to suppon a lobbyiEt, Your
support will hElp establish a col!€c{iv€ voic€ in the ldaho legisldurg, Thls prol€ct is a way for all ol us to w9rt coll€ctivev
to protecl th€ vitality and diversity of wild places and wild creatures of ldaho. r you would likg to help wlth thls ldaho

Audubon Lobbyisd Fund, enciose a check for $5, $10, $25, or any amount you wish, mak€ th€ ch€ck payablg to tho ldaho
Audubon Council, and mail it lo: Carol Mab€, Treasurer, ldaho Audubon Council T35 l(tby St, Bois€, lD 83705.
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H.ve brsaklast b€toro you com€, bul bring a sack lunch and the nec€ssary in-b6tw""n
rJr.,rii"i i.'
onnk (wat€r/c!fioe?), thE essorniai birding gear, and campingimotol gear you ne6d. ee prepareo
"n""i".
tol' possiuie c-otJ
$/eather an many of the arcas will be aiound water. We will have access 6 resl areas bu food
stdions tieed.K;l
tew and far belw€€n so keep food and water in your car. Also, it might b€ a good io"" ,o orinj
*,ni rini oi'o'ui
ropellant - thsrs is a pqssibility of mosquitoes and ticksl
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For thoso tolks tvho wish to camp out, below are the carnpgrounds liged in the tripte AAA book
in the Moses Lake ar6a.
The Pothol6 stat€ Park campground would be th€-mosa accessibte. I ptan oir staying a tn" pomr""-st"i"
i"ri,
camplng out in my car. camping is on a lirgt com€, lirst serve basis, but ibelieve at this-tim" or y""itt"i"
*on-'t
oe a
problem.
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For the peopl€ who wish to motel it, b€low are the list of motels listgd in thE tripl€ AAA book
fo. th€ Mosss Lake ar6a.
I know nolhing about any of the motels, but would suggest that maybe the Shiio lnn may be lhe mosi
acc€ssible as it
is located on the exit ramp to the pothote3 State park arsa and has a restaurant and detinearty
ltosEs liaKE
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Everyone is responsible for their own accommodatlom. A9 stated in the blurb on the tront page, it would b€ good to
r€gist€r with me so that I'll know how many to exp€ct and lrom what dircctions I can exp€d yoa from. when we mea
th9 moming of April 24th at the Modgomery wards part(ing lot I will ha\rs copies of map; of ergsa we'll b€ checking out
for each car.
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NEET fHE N
These are th9 peopl€ who se€ that you gei your 'Flsh Hawlc Herald. First, ther€ is Parn Gontz - the brilliarfi Editor who
gathers informdion ftorn all ot you about sjgtfiings, field trips, current issues ol int€rest, etc. She €\rgn sketches some
of the bkds thEt you sE€ in ou. papsr. men after she compiles it into a thtee pagg (2 sid€s aae printed) master, she
delkers it to chuck and B€€ Finn€. They have it printed, d lnsty Prints, and thdy pick up thE shgds whlch ar€ collated
and stapled. Now comes the €dious work which consisls of a four-pa( op€€tlon. Th€ n€wsl€ttsrs must be fold€d,
stapled shut, tho address lab€l aftachgd, and finally a fiv€-c€nt stamp licked and put firmly in the comer, Now they are
ready to take to the post olfice . . , not quite. First they must be 9on€d according to Zp Cods, a complicded pink fo.m
filled out, then taken to the posl officg. Ws go in the back door, pay th€ Edn pociago, and gd a sp€ciEl stamp from a
teller - no\{ it is ready to go, As an example, in March wo mailed oul 218 l€nsrs and th€ co€t broskdown reads like this:
Prindng $54.78; $.05 stamp on Each = $10.90; extra postage is $10.67; for a total of $76.35.

.!-

Chuck and Bee don't do this big iob alon€, a numb€r of friends and relatives hElp. Our grandchildren HalEy Coussr, a
founh grader, age 10, and Noah couser, a second grader, age 8, both heip a great d€al. Ev€n Lindley couser, age 4,
tikes to-lick th€ ;tampg - on thg March issue she consumed the glue from 40 slamps, Ws also have a neighbor, Linda
Adams, who, besides b€ing an expen gofier, can fold 2 t 8 newsletters in rg@rd time. Lastly the bulk mailing process has
be€n mad€ a lot easier by Luane Huellemann of the Coeur d'Alene Post Ofiice staff'
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Ever heard som€on€ say, "it looks kind ol like a robin" or "it looks
like it may bs a Thrush". Many birders use general characteristics ol
a lamily to narrow down the identitication of a new bird they are
confronled with. That person is looking at the lsalures of the bird,
individually and colleclively as a lamily, as a place to start looking in
the field guide.
Since spring is fast approaching and some of the birds in this family
ars considered "signs of spring", let's look at the Thrushes. Overall
characteristics ol a thrush - they are largg-eyed, slender-billed, and
usually strong-legged songbirds. Thrushes have 10 primaryteathsrs
(Ilight feathers) in each wing, an unscaled tarsus (the straight part of
the bird's toot immediately above its toes), and a perching foot.
i,{ost species that bear tho name 'thrush" are brown-backed with
spotted breasts. Robins, bluebirds, and some others that do not fit
this description ol "spotted br€asts" are linked by their sp€cklebreasted young.

Thrushes are found almost worldwide with the exception that none ars found in tha Antarctica or on
some oceanic islands. There aro 316 species of thrush in ths world with 14 ol those sPecies r€ported
in the West. Thrush sizes range lrom 6% - 11 in. long. The thrushBs, uiith th€ir slender-bi!!, legd
insects, worms, snails, berries, and fruits. This tamily includes some ot th€ finest singers of all birciE;
for exampl6, the hermit thrust ol North America and the nightingale and song thrush of Europe. We
can see or hear many birds lrom this family in our arsa.
ln North America, bluebirds are among the best-known and most beloved birds. ln our area h€rs, we
may see either the Mountain Bluebird or the Western Bluebird. Bluebirds are the only members ol this
family to nest regularly in cavities or in birdhouses.
The American Robin, probably th€ most recognized species of this family, is notgd for its dawn singing
in April and May and has quite a r€pertoire of choruses. Ths Robin is gonerally seen running over
lawns, golt courses, and moadows in search of earthworms. Many paople, including myself, who have
observ6d the Robin hunt tor their m€als belisved that the Robin was aclually fnding th€ earthworm by
sound. After a s€ries of sxperiments conducted in 1965 (Heppner), it was concluded that the Robin
does not find worms in thoir burrows by sound, but by sighl. Tho Robin actually sees th€ worm in its
burrow and then pulls it lrom the ground.

-

We have four species ol the North American "thrushes" in our vicinity Varied Thrush,. V€ery,
swainson's Thrush, and Hermit Thrush. some of thsse thrushss are similar in app€arancs and similar
in that they nest in the same woodlands together but do not interbreed. These thrushes are good
examples of reproductiv€ isolation and maintenance of species distinction.
Th€ Townssnd Solitaire is the only solitaire in North America. Most of ths solitairos ars tropical
range from Mexico and West lndies south into South America.
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As Easter rolls

we

ale
confronted with eggs in a great
variety of colors and sizes. Some of
us take great pains to come up with
b€autiJul colors and designs for these
eggs, but Nature has a class act, one
which is hard to duplicate.

experiments havs shown that cenain
bird species learn lhe pattern ol their
own egg and will rej€ct others; thal
they ar6 not genetically programmed
to recognize th€ir own egg pattern,
but instead learn the pattern ol th€
egg they've laid.

Bird eggs display an

enormous
diversity of colors and markings, and
for all this diversity th€re is a reason.
For instance, it is found that among
many cavity-nesting species where
there is no n€ed lor eggs to be
camouflaged, thos€ species' eggs
remain white and unmarked. There
are, however, other cavity-nesters
which have spotted eggs and it is
presumed that these species once
nested in the open. Pale and
relatively unmarked eggs are also
common among duck species that
cover them with nesting materials
break from
when they take
species like
and
for
som€
brooding,
doves, owls and herons, who start
incubating as soon as the first egg is
laid and the eggs ara never exposed.

ln most birds, though, the color ol the
egg, in one way or another, helps to
camoullage the Bgg from polential
predators. you've ever seen
Killdeer eggs against their p€bbly
background you can attest to this.

Seabird spocies that nest in gigantic
colonies will tend to have eggs that
ars extremely variable in both color
and markings. All €gg colors are
produced from pigments made bY
glands in th€ fsmale's oviduct. As
the egg mov€s down that tube the
colors are squeezed out onto the
shell.

We may not b€ abl6 to clone Nature
in our f€ebl€ attempts to come uP
with the psrfect €gg, but w€ can learn
great things il wa question - '\ivhy is
it so?"

around,

a

As an ecologist once put it, " . . . the
motion ol the egg affects the color
patterns, lt is as innumerable
brushes hold still while the canvas
moves. lt the egg remains still there
are spots, and if it moves while the
glands continue secreting, then lines
and scrawls result." Some

il

lf

Many birds lay whito or nearly whha
eggs, as do rsptiles, and it is thought
that originally all birds' €ggshells were
whit6 - ths primitiv€ condition - and
that these facto6 changed as each
bird species w€nt through th€ir
natural evolution.
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